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authorized to acquire, establish, construct, own, conti-oI, lease, 
equip, improve, mainta.in and operate airports, or landing fields, 
or landing and take-off strips or othcr aeronautical facilities in 
this state, subject to all laws, rules and reg'ulations of this state 
applicable to its municipalities 01' other political subdivisions in 
such aeronautical project, but subject to the laws of its own 
state in all matters relating' to financing such project. Such 
municipality or other political subdivision of an adjoining state 
shall have all privilegcs, rights and duties of like municipalitics 
or other political subdivisions. of this state, including the right 
to exercise the right of eminent domain. ~Phis subsection shall 
not apply unlcss the laws of such adjoining. state shall permit' 
municipalitics 6i' other political subdivisions of this state to 
acquire, establish, construct, OWll, control, lease, equip, improve', 
maintaiu, operate and otherwise control such airport, landing 
field or landing and take-off strips or other aeronautical facilities 
therein with all privileges, rights and 'duties applicable to the 
municipalities or other political subdivisions of such adjoining 
state in such aeronautical projects. 

A pproved April 23, 1945. 

No. 57, S.] [Published April 27, 1945. 

CHAPTER 75. 

AN ACT to repca1 62.28 and to amend 43.50 (1) of the statutes, 
relating to recreational facilities in cities. 

l'/>e people of the state of Wiseo;"in, "ep"esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: ' 

, . 
SITICTION 1. 43.50 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
43.50 (1) Boards of school directors in cities of the first, 

second or third class I!lay, on their own initiative, and shall, 
upon petition)as provided in subsection (2), establish and main
tain for children and adult persons, in the school buildings and 
on the school grounds !Juder the custody and management of such 

, boards, evening schools, vacation schools, l'eading rooms, library 
stations, debating clubs, gymnasiums, public playgrounds, public 
baths and similar activities and accommodations to be determined 
by such boards * '*. *; and may co-operate, by agreement, 
with othercommissionel's or boards having thc custody and 
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management in such cities of public parks, libi'aries, museums 
and public buildings and grounds of whatever sort, to provide the 
equipment, supervision, -instruction and oversight necessary to 
cai'ry on such public educational and recreational activities ~n and 
upon such other buildings and grounds. 

SECTION 2. 62.28 of the statutes is repealed. 

Approved April 24, 1945. 

No. 10, S.] [Published April 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 76. 
AN ACT to amend 16.42, (3) of the statutes; relating to civil 

service in counties having a population of200,OOO or more. 

1'he 1)eoplo of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"osented in senate and 
'(lsse>nb/;y, do enact as follows: " 

16.42 (3) of the statutes is amended to read: 
16.42 (3) No 'connty specified in section 16.31 or any de

partment, officer or employe thereof shall hire or employ a per
Sall, subject to civil service in such co:unty, at a wage 'or salary 
less than that advertised by the civil service commission of such 
county for the position to be fillcd, nor shall such county, de
partment, officer or employe pay, or cause to be paid, ~alaries 
'or wages of diffel'cnt a1l10~l]lts to perSqnS in the same chwsification 
and. stage of advancement, unless such difference in salaries 
or ",,,ages ~hall be based on difference of work performed; P?'O
vided that 'whM'e thM'e has been a gene1'al ,.eclassification of 
title a.nd compensation of posit.:ons the c01mty boa,.d is anth01'
ized to provide by ordinance that l)C1'SOnS '"a~ing civiL ·service 
tem"'e at the effective date of s'<oh ,.eclassification and occ!!pying 
positions which have been ?·eclassified, so ,as to reS'ltlt in a decrease 
in compensation, ntay contin'ue to se~'ve 1l-nde1' the position title 
as it existed p?'im' to snch reclassification and ?'~ceive the compen
sationthe,.eof accm'ding to the f01'ln01' mnge d;"~ng thei,· tem",e, 
and in'the event that snch gene1'al ,'eclass~fication shall "es,tlt in a 
positian being "eclassified, to a higher gmde, and the present in
c,,,nbent of 81<ch p081:tio" shaU not have or by exa;m;i.nation attam 
eUgibility fm' oel·tijicat,:on to snoh higher gmde, the statns and 
colnpensation of snoh inC!l-1I,bent shall be "etwined by him dAwing 
his ten1we of S'1tch position in conf01'n~ity with civil sM'vice. 

Approved April 26, 1945. 


